This article presents a study of the reproductive health information needs and access practices of rural women in Nsukka Cultural Zone, Enugu State, South East Nigeria. Three hundred and fifty women from 14 rural Nsukka communities were surveyed and 335 responses analysed. It was found that the main reproductive health information needs of the women were related to infertility; use of contraception; abortion; prevention of sexually transmitted diseases; antenatal care; and postnatal care. The main existing sources of reproductive health information were found to be: friends and relations; hospitals and health centres; churches; women's organisations; and radio and television. Fewer than half (46%) of the women participants were found to be accessing reproductive health information using their mobile phones. The author recommends enhanced rural development approaches that include: information provision through mobile communications; opening of rural libraries and information centres with Internet hubs; and sustainable adult literacy campaigns focused on reproductive health information. The study outlined in this article examined the reproductive health information needs of rural women in the Nsukka Cultural Zone of Enugu State in South East Nigeria. Specifically, the study sought to: identify the major reproductive health information needs of women; find out what were the existing governmental and/ or non-governmental information access structures in the women's localities that could meet these information needs; determine the women's existing sources of reproductive health information; determine the challenges faced by women in accessing reproductive health information; and recommend strategies for improved access to reproductive health information.
Introduction: The problem of reproductive health information access
Women in rural Nigeria require information to advance their reproductive health. The study outlined in this article examined the reproductive health information needs of rural women in the Nsukka Cultural Zone of Enugu State in South East Nigeria. Specifically, the study sought to: identify the major reproductive health information needs of women; find out what were the existing governmental and/ or non-governmental information access structures in the women's localities that could meet these information needs; determine the women's existing sources of reproductive health information; determine the challenges faced by women in accessing reproductive health information; and recommend strategies for improved access to reproductive health information.
Since the middle of the 20th century, there has been a gradual increase in awareness of the important role of women in households and in socio-economic development. The United Nations (UN) signed a charter for equal rights for women in 1945. A call on the global community for the increased involvement of women in national and international affairs accelerated gender studies. This call was given international support when the UN declared 1975 International Women's Year. The same year saw convocation of the first International Women's Conference in Mexico, followed by conferences in Copenhagen (1980) , Nairobi (1985) and Beijing (1995) (UN, 1995) . In these conferences, women's reproductive health and welfare in rural areas topped the agenda (Mongella, 1995) . The concern about women in rural areas, particularly in developing countries, relates to their literacy rates, poverty, and vulnerability to diseases and social inequalities, despite their critical role in development (Kongolo & Bamgose, 2002) . It is for these reasons that the UN (1995) called for abolition of all forms of discrimination against women and You, Hug and Anthony (2015) called for the empowerment of women so as to promote their access to reproductive health. Provision of adequate and timely health information is critical to empowering women in developing countries. Women seek health information for themselves and their families (Wathen & Harris, 2007) . Health information is critical in health care delivery and health promotion, as it provides the direction and rationale for positive health behaviours, facilitates efficient treatments, and enhances proper decisions on health matters (Kreps, 2005) . According to Saleh and Lasisi (2010) , health information constitutes 20% of the information needs of rural women in Northern Nigeria. Usually, reproductive health information constitutes a large proportion of these health information needs.
Women's socio-economic conditions affect their reproductive health. Women suffer discrimination in many aspects of life, including health care discrimination (Okojie, 1997; WHO, 2014a) , economic discrimination (Goutier 1995; Fatusi & Hindin, 2010; Daley & Pallas, 2014) , nutritional discrimination (Shiva, 1993; Tinker et al., Reproductive Health Information Access among Rural Women in Nigeria 1994; Ngwena, Brookman-Amissah, & Skuster, 2015) , educational discrimination (Martin, 1996) and political discrimination (Mongella, 1995; Nnadi, 2012) . In many developing countries, this discrimination starts early in life. Developing-world women are often economically dependent on men (Piot, Greener & Russell, 2007) and, accordingly, tend to resort to means of survival that lead to high-risk behaviours, such as prostitution, early marriage, teenage pregnancy and abortion. These problems are exacerbated in rural areas, where access to health care facilities and up-to-date health information is often lacking.
South East Nigeria, one of six geographical zones in the country, is made up of five states, namely Abia, Anambra, Ebonyi, Enugu and Imo. With respect to demographics, the 2006 census estimated the population of the South East zone at 16.4 million, comprised of 8,246,604 females and 8,184,951 males (National Population Commission, 2006) . The population of the South East zone is mainly agrarian, with a sizeable proportion of traders and civil servants. Enugu, one of the states in the zone, has predominantly a rural population, mostly focused on subsistence farming, with only a few of these rural people engaged in trading and provision of public services. In the urban areas of Enugu State, trading is the dominant occupation, followed by services, with a small proportion of the population engaged in manufacturing activities. Nsukka Zone is one of the three Cultural Zones in Enugu State.
Rural women's reproductive health challenges and information needs
Studies have identified teenage pregnancy and abortion as major challenges (National Population Commission, 2009; Okereke, 2010) . Evidence from developing countries shows that teenage mothers are likely to face severe complications during delivery, leading to high mortality rates (Fatusi & Hindin, 2010; Rasheed, Abdelmonem & Amin, 2011; UNICEF, 2005) . A report by the World Health Organisation (WHO, 2016) indicates that there are 520 deaths per 100,000 unsafe abortions in subSaharan Africa. According to Leke (2014) , the African continent has the highest abortion-related maternal mortality ratio, with 100 abortion-related deaths against 100,000 live births in 1990 and 80 deaths against 100,000 live births in 2008, four times higher than Asia and eight times higher than Latin America. Cohen (2012) and Geleto and Markos (2015) have found that abortion is becoming increasingly concentrated in developing countries with high rates of poverty and illiteracy, where these abortions are typically conducted in a clandestine and unsafe manner.
Apart from this, some traditional practices such as female genital mutilation, virginity tests, and violence related to dowry and widowhood, compound the reproductive health challenges of women in developing countries. Among these, female genital mutilation poses the most reproductive health challenges and seems to have a wider geographical spread globally. Victims of female genital mutilation can be infected with illnesses such as HIV/AIDS, tetanus or gangrene, and suffer from urine retention, injury and long-term reproductive problems. According to the 1995 UN figures (UN, 1995) , about 2 million girls living in 26 African countries and in a few Asian countries were estimated to be at risk from this practice every year. More recently, Yoder, Wang and Johansen (2013) estimated the total number of women aged 15 years and above who had undergone genital mutilation in 27 African countries and Yemen at 87 million. UNICEF (2013) and WHO (2014b) have reported that more than 125 million girls and women in 29 countries in Africa and the Middle East are victims of genital mutilation. The practice continues despite its abolition by the UN General Assembly in 1954 (UN, 1995) .
Another reproductive health challenge is increasing violence against women. WHO (2013) found that 35% of women globally had experienced physical and/or sexual intimate-partner violence, or non-partner sexual violence, while 38% of all murders of women were committed by intimate partners. Rape has been identified as one of the greatest global health challenges for women.
India and Nigeria account for one third of all global maternal deaths (WHO, 2014). Doctor et al. (2012) observed that maternal mortality in Northern Nigeria appeared to be the worst in the world, with 1,000 maternal deaths per 100,000 live births in 2008. Reproductive health challenges and high mortality rates have been attributed partly to lack of reproductive health information (UN, 1996; Doctor et al., 2012 , Rai et al., 2012 .
The HIV/AIDS scourge in sub-Saharan Africa is another serious reproductive health challenge for women. Early exposure to sexual experience and lack of sex education expose females to unwanted pregnancy and sexually transmitted diseases including HIV/AIDS. A recent study by Lince-Deroche, Hargey, Holt and Shocket (2015) found that young women in South Africa are at high risk of unintended pregnancy and HIV-AIDS infection. A much earlier study by UNDP (1993) found that woman between 15 and 25 years accounted for 70% of HIV infection among females globally. The HIV/AIDS prevalence rate in South East Nigeria has been estimated at 3.1% (UNAIDS, 2015).
Reproductive health information access and dissemination
Nigeria's rural areas suffer from inadequate information access, with major contributors to this deficit being high levels of poverty, irregular power supply, and, in turn, inadequate electronic communications access (mobile, Internet). Access to electronic information is a major challenge in the rural areas due to irregular power supply and low Internet bandwidth, compounded by high levels of poverty among the rural dwellers, making it difficult for them to purchase mobile phones. This challenge has been underscored in the studies of Akinfaderin-Agarau, Chirtau,
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Ekponimo and Power (2012) and Okuboyejo and Eyesan (2014) . Information has been identified as a vital tool in combatting health challenges facing women in the developing-world (Nwagwu & Ajama, 2011; Ezema & Ugwuanyi, 2014; Murakami et al., 2015) and in improving women's reproductive health (Martin, 1996; Thapa, 1996) . Martin (1996, p. 181) found that "most of the unnecessary deaths and disease burden could be prevented through application of low-cost effective technologies in medical care and provision of health information to parents and child care-takers". Lince-Deroche et al. (2015) found that one of the most successful methods of reducing health challenges, such as unintended pregnancy and HIV/AIDS infection, is women's access to reproductive health information. Dipeolu (1992) and Ravallion, Van de Walle, Dutta and Murgai (2015) document the neglect of the supportive roles of library and information centres in promoting health information provision in Nigeria. Literature demonstrates the paucity of reproductive health information available to rural women in Nigeria, while what is available is often oral (Nwagwu & Ajama, 2011) , or not packaged in languages and format familiar to them.
Advances in information and communication technology (ICT) provide a new platform for health information dissemination in the form of mobile health (m-health) information. Mitchell, Bull, Kiwanuka and Ybarra (2011) , in a study of secondary students in Uganda, found that 61% of students agreed that they can access text messages from their phones for the prevention of HIV/AIDS, an indication of the increasing use of m-health in Uganda. Lester et al. (2010) found that patients using text messaging, through their mobile phones, linked to their antiretroviral therapy (ART) adherence, had significantly greater ART adherence rates and rates of viral suppression compared to patients not usign the text-messagingt service. In Kenya, Zurovac et al. (2011) found the use of text messages to be efficient in the prevention and treatment of malaria. The use of social media platforms such as Twitter has also been found to be effective in health information dissemination (Scanfeld, Scanfeld & Larson, 2010) . This demonstrates the potential for effectiveness of m-health in health information dissemination.
In Nigeria, the use of the mobile phone in addressing reproductive health challenges has been investigated by Akinfaderin-Agarau et al. (2012) , who found that, while there is high access to mobile phones among adolescent girls and young women, their access to mobile sexual reproductive information and services is low. It was found that the major barriers to the utilisation of the mobile phone for reproductive health information are the cost of the services and lack of awareness. Similarly, Olatokun and Adeboyejo (2009) , investigating the use of ICT by reproductive health workers (RHWs) in University College Hospital Ibadan, Nigeria, found extensive use of ICT among them. However, a major challenge to utilisation was erratic public power supply. Egbule, Agwu and Uzokwe (2013) found the use of mobile phones to be efficient in addressing the information needs of rural dwellers in Delta State, Nigeria. The study revealed that about 97% of the respondents (extension workers) had mobile phones and interactions with the rural dwellers were through phone calls (84.4%) and text messages (71.9%). Okuboyejo and Eyesan (2014) developed a mobile technology-based alert system using text messages and voice features of mobile phones to remind patients of dosing schedules and adherence to medical appointments for outpatients.
Methodological discussion: Survey of women respondents in rural Nsukka
Zone, Enugu State My study was conducted in 2015. Enugu State was chosen for this study because of the large population of rural dwellers and the observed prevalence of reproductive health challenges. Nsukka is one of three Cultural Zones in Enugu State. Nsukka is made up of seven local government areas and hosts the country's first indigenous (established post-independence) university, the University of Nigeria, Nsukka. The majority of the communities in Nsukka Zone, being rural-agrarian, lack basic facilities, such as good road networks, good health facilities, electric power supply and libraries. The latest national population census put the total population of Nsukka Zone at 1,377,001, with women numbering 713,286, or 51.8% of the population (National Population Commission, 2006).
The study adopted a combination of random and purposive sampling techniques. The purposive sampling technique was used to select two rural communities from each of the seven local government areas in the Nsukka Zone, generating a total of 14 communities to be studied. The 14 communities were purposively selected, based on their having all the attributes relevant to rural communities. Then a random sampling technique was used to select women who participated in the study, being a random sample of the women who attended the general meeting called for the purposes of the research. Greater percentages of the women in these areas are farmers, traders, teachers and health workers. The study surveyed 350, or about 0.05% of the women in Nsukka Zone following Nwala's (1981) specification on sampling a large population. According to Nwala, if the population is several thousand, a 5% or lower sample will be adequate. Thus, from a population of 713,286 females, 350 women were sampled, 25 women from each community under study.
The instrument for data collection was a structured questionnaire with closed-ended questions for which there were only four possible responses: strongly agree (SA), agree (A), disagree (D), strongly disagree (SD). Participants with low literacy levels were assisted in completing the questionnaire through being allowed to respond verbally to the questions (with the questions translated from English into local languages). To ensure anonymity, the questionnaire had no provision that could personally identify the respondent. Out of the 350 questionnaires distributed, 335 (96%) were returned and found valid for analysis.
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The data were analysed using means and percentages in relation to the objectives of the study. The mean rating for each item number was based on a four-point scale and the mean ratings of the items were calculated.
The study adopted a Likert scale for scoring the statements according to the respondent's attitude to the statements. The decision rule was determined by a division of the sum of the Likert scales of 4, 3, 2 and 1 by the 4-point scale. That is:
Therefore, mean scores of 2.5 and above were regarded as positive while scores below 2.5 were treated as negative.
Results: ICT for reproductive health information access
As Table 1 shows, the highest proportion of women were aged between 31 and 35 years, while those within the age range of 20 to 35 constituted almost 50% of respondents. More than 57% of respondents had only primary or no formal education, indicating low literacy rates. Table 2 below displays the women's responses when asked about their health information needs, indicating that the five major reproductive health information needs related to fertility; the use of contraception; abortion-related information; information on sexually-transmitted diseases; and information on managing unintended pregnancy. Information on female genital mutilation and rape-related cases had low mean scores. A possible explanation for these lower ratings is that the respondents did not feel comfortable discussing these subjects. Table 3 shows participants' responses when asked about existing governmental and non-governmental information access structures, indicating that, at a local level,
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hospitals/health centres, markets, schools, churches and women's organisations were regarded as the five main information access structures for reproductive health information, followed by community-based organisations (CBOs). Libraries and information centres were not highly rated as sources of health information in the surveyed areas relative to the top five. Table 4 below shows that, out of 15 possible health information sources, participants highlighted personal contact with friends and relatives, hospitals/health centres, churches, women's organisations, and radio and TV as the top five information sources. ICTs and ICT-enabled content (mobile and Internet communications, and social media) were noted as information sources, though they were rated comparatively low, at 8, 10 and 12 out of 15. Table 5 below shows that, when asked about challenges to access to reproductive health information, the respondents ranked lack of power supply to access electronic information from radio, TV and Internet very strongly (90% agreement), giving that challenge the same mean score (3.4) as lack of information access structures (89% agreement) and the high rate of illiteracy (88% agreement). The only challenge ranked higher was the challenge of health workers failing to organise workshops and seminars for discussion of reproductive health issues (95% agreeement, and a mean score of 3.6). Also in the top six challenges were rural women's reticence towards discussing reproductive health issues (71% agreement) and the provision of information in formats unfamiliar to rural people (67% agreement). Table 6 below presents the respondents' ranking of various possible strategies for more efficient access to reproductive health information, indicating what rural women see to be desirable, with the highest-ranked strategies being the establishment of good information access structures in the rural areas (almost 100% agreement) and reduction of the illiteracy rate through the provision of adult education facilities (98% agreement). Provision of electricity power supply for the purpose of information access through mobile communications and the Internet (82% agreement) was also ranked in the top five strategies. (Goutier, 1995; UN, 1996) . Also unclear are the reasons why the majority of the respondents did not express a need for information on female genital mutilation.)
Two key findings were that: libraries and information centres were not ranked in the top five information access structures (Table 3 ) available in rural Nsukka Zone; and that among ICT platorms and ICT-delivered content, only the radio and TV category (and not the mobile telephony, Internet, or social media categories) was ranked in the top five information sources (Table 4 ).
The findings reveal that, in the year of study (2015), a number of issues were combining to limit the surveyed women's access to reproductive health information. The dearth of libraries and information centres; the limited availability of mobile phones, Internet and social media; and the limitations of power supply to access information from radio, TV and the Internet on an ongoing basis, mitigate against the empowerment of women with respect to access to reproductive health information --at a time when information and electricity are available as basic infrastructures and services in almost all cities and towns across Nigeria, but not in rural villages.
At the same time, it is notable that, despite the limitations of mobile and Internet communications and of power supply, nearly half (46%) of the respondents agtreed that mobile phones, via texts and calls, were a source of reproductive health information. This finding corresponds with the findings of earlier studies (Akinfaderin-Agarau et al., 2012; Egbula, Agwu, & Uzokwe, 2013; Lester et al., 2010) , representing an emergent dynamic in health information delivery in Nigerian rural communities. The finding, coupled with the available litrature, suggests that health workers and information extension officers in the rural areas of Nigeria should seek to exploit mobile communications more extensively for reproductive health purposes.
Another significant finding was that many of the surveyed women saw unfamiliar information formats for health information as an access challenge. This finding, coupled with findings in the extant literature (Amadi, 1981; Ezema, 2011) , suggests the need for content repackaging in local languages and in non-textual oral and visual forms such as videos, radio and television in order to achieve wider access. While the preferred strategy of respondents for efficient access to reproductive health information (Table 6 ) was information access structures (e.g., libraries and information centres), just as important, in my analysis, will be the empowerment
of rural women through a combination of: education for advanced literacy (as highlighted by the studies of Ransome-Kuti (1991) and Tinker et al. (1994) ); and information provision through mobile communications, including a mix of textual, audio and visual content formats and using the local languages of targetted rural dwellers.
Conclusion: Slow move towards mobile, investment needed in Internet
A history of reliance on oral sources of reproductive health information is slowly changing in rural Nsukka Zone. As the use of mobile telephony in accessing reproductive health information is evolving, as reflected in the findings, this evolution requires further investigation. Simultaneously, ICT infrastructure investment and basic mobile government communications are required in rural villages. Government should train health information extension workers, posted in rural communities, in the provision of health information to rural dwellers, via mobile phone communications. Since power supply is critical to effective information dissemination, particularly through electronic media, government and communities should also puruse rural electrification, which can use simple, low-cost solar infrastructure.
In addition, government should embark on providing basic information access structures, such as libraries with Internet hubs, that will improve access to reproductive health information. Such development can be based on counterpart funding, where the rural communities provide some small proportion of the funds. The aim should be to introduce library and information centres in every community. Library associations and other information professionals should mount advocacy campaigns in the communities and in government circles, and should sponsor bills in the states and in the National Assembly for provision of modern library and Internet facilities in rural communities.
